Resolution 2021-09
A K1-:S()S.I;)'|()\ PKOTI;CTING LAN!) KIC.UITS !N ^'u^rt^S r C(.)UN'l vi'. ()PI>()SIN(i 11^ ANS !•'!-'1^ 0\:
I.DC \1 (10\|'RO|.Tnl!lm-. i;|-[)i-:!^..\l. (i()\'!-i<\\1!:N1l\SPI;t'i!-'K\\l.l^'
WHHU'.AS, City ol Ampulioe is u lcg^! and politics! snh(!i\'ision oS'tlic StcUe oi'Nebi'iisk<t in l-'unuis
CounEv !of \\'h\ch tlie City Council is authori/cd to ;n.'t; usid
WHI-;RD\S, the CityofArapahoe contLuniiiy tihoLil 035 acres ot'kuul situaicd in tlu; Sonlli West cii\-n of
ilu; state; mul
\VEIi7REAS, tk*siyn;Umg Innds ns wildyrness docs iuit dssurc its i>rcscrVtilio!L I-cl't in iw
undisturhed w nniurni stntc, tliesc !^nds circ hiyhly susceptible to wilttltuul \\rEldtu-cs, siisccE intcstaiion and
(-lssc;tsc, ai! ofwhicli dc.i'.radcs liie iicititrat and hunum cnviroiunciU; iiiHl
VVi I^R!3AS, (he well- hciiu^ hcailh> sdfcty, well'aru, economic coiKEilion, ntul cultiii'c ol
the City, its busuws.sys, tuul its citi/.ens depciui on i)i-iva(c lnn<t ownerstiip tiiui tlic use ol'thc.sc
resources; and
WH ERICAS, m;my of the City ofArnptihoc's businesses ;uu! its citizens cit-c involved in w otlierwisc
dcpctut on industries th[U n!i!i/,c ))nv\i[c Idnds imd tiicir t'c.^oureys. iiK'im.liiiiy Surmiiu', SivcsEock ynv/ing, oil und
yas exptomiion mut prmluclion, rccrctUionul ini.lustrics, hunting uiul other outdoor recreation; and

WHEREAS, these industries arc imporlunt components of the Nebraska cconoiny, nnd
arc major contributors to the economic anct social wcllbciny oE'thc C'iEy oi'Arupalwe nnd its citizens; aiul
WHEREAS, on J<mu;u-y 27, 202 1, 1^-csiclcnt Joscpii R. Bidcn, Jr., issued Bxccutivc Order

1400S entitled Tackling the Climate Crisis at Home and Aboard (S6 Fe^l, Key. 7,619); and
WHEREAS, in Section 2EO oF Executive Order S400S, President Bklen directed tlie Sccrelnry-ol'tiie
Interior, in consultntion with the Secretary oi'AgncuttLu'e and other senior officials to develop a program to
conserve nt least 30 percent of the hinds aiul wntcrs in the United Stcitcs by 2030, which is called the "3U x 30"
progmm; imd
WHEREAS, um-ler ttw 30 x 30 program, some 680 million iici'cs of our Nation's tunds
wouki he set aside mul jiermanesitly preseived in its natural state, preventing the produclsve use
of these lands <md their resources; and
WHEREAS, there is no constitutiond! or stotutory uuthority !or the Presidctil, the Dep;u'tment of the iiUenor, ttie
Department of Agriculture, or uny other feciet'Lil agency to set aside aiui penmuienlly preserve 30 percent of (ill
land and water in [he United States, and no such authority is referenced in Executive Orcier 14008; nncl
WHEREAS, phiciny private Iniuls into permanent conservation status wil! cause clrnmattc
ami irreversible hann to the economies of muny states, including Nebraskn, aiul u\ particulai- rnml comnuinities
such iis Arnptihoc, NR wliose citizens clepen(.l on privntc tmuls for their liveliiioods; timt
WHEREAS, the 30 K 30 program, if implemented, will conflict with the plans, policies

and programs of the City ofArapahoe
WHEREAS, Executive Order 14008 at 2l6(a) directs the Secretary of the Interior, in consultation with
other relevant federal agencies to "subinU a report to the Task Force within 90
days of the date of this order recommendmg steps that the United States should take, working
with State, local. Tribal, and territorial governments, agricultural and loresl landowners, Hsherman, and uther
key stakeholders, to achieve the goal of conserving at least 30 percent of our lands and waters by 2030."

WHEREAS, the City ofArapahoe seeks to be consulted for coordination of policy development with
respect to any plans, policies, or programs of the federal government

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE City Council ofArapahoe, NE as follows
1. The Board opposes the 30 x 30 program, including any objective of permanently preserving 30 percent
of the Nation's lands in its natural state by 2030, or any similar program that will set aside and prevent the
productive use of millions of acres of our lands, including land in and around the City ofArapahoe, Nebraska.
2. The Board farther opposes the designation of lands in and around the City ofArapahoe as wilderness,
wilderness study areas, wildlife preserves, open space, or other conservation land, to the extent that such
designations restrict public access to such lands, prevent the development and productive use of the resources
on or within such lands, or restrict responsible local land management such as to prevent risks offirCi insect
infestation, disease, or other

3. The City Council supports the continued private ownership of land in the Community recognizing the
Nation's need for domestic sources of minerals, energy, timber, food, and fiber,
4. The Board recognizes and supports the State of Nebraska's constitutional and statutory

water rights and water rights system, including the doctrine of prior appropriation and other state laws and
programs governing water rights and water use, and opposes any federal designation of waters and watercourses
within Kearney County that would impair or restrict water diversions and uses authorized under the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska and Nebraska Law.
5. The City Council supports reasonable national, regional, and global greenhouse gas emissions
policies and goals that are comprehensive, practical, cost-effective, and do not unnecessarily single out specific

industries or activities, but opposes the use of global climate change as ati excuse to set aside large tracts of land
as preserves or open space to fulfill the 30 x 30 program's
objectives.

6. The City Council also maintains that any lands or other rights that are acquired to fulfill the 30 x 30
program's objectives should be acquired only from willing landowners and for the payment
full and fair market value for all rights and interests acquired, and not through regulatory
compulsion, and only after analyzing and considering the impacts of such land acquisitions on
the well-being^ health, safety, welfare, economy, and culture of City ofArapahoe, its businesses,
and its citizens.

7. The City Council shall send a copy of this Resolution to the American Stewarts for Library, Nebraska
Department of Agriculture,

DATED this 24th day of August, 2021

n E Koller, Mayor

Donna Tannahill, City Clerk

